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Buffs Top Banks on road by scoore of 42--7

The Madras White Buffalos
stampede past the Banks Braves
on their home field Friday night
Oct 1, 1999.

At mid field during the coin
toss the Buffs won and elected to
receive at the kickoff.

The kick went out of bounds

mask call on the Braves gave the incomplete and the Braves kick.
Buffs a first down. Jeff Barnes Christensen picks up 4 yards Jaca
picked up 2 yards as the quarter pick up 3, and Christensen picks
ended with the score 7-- 7. up the first down. With 3rd and 8,

Jaca picked up 3, Christensen a pass incomplete and a penalty
was stopped on the 1 yard line flag on the Buffs, an illegal man
and Jeff Barns went in for the down field. Buffs kick Braves
score. A trv for two failed leav- - take over. The Braves were mov--

on the ten yard line so the Buffs jng the score Buffs 1 3, Banks 7. ing the ball pretty well with 2nd
took over on the 35 yard line 1st Christensen kicks off and and 7 Banks fumbles the ball and
and 10. On the first play Keller Charles Rifenbark returned the Jeff Barns picks up the loose ball
Christensen picked up 6 yards, ball 1 5 yards to the 27 yard line, and rambles 80 yards for the TD,
Christensen picked up another A incomplete pass and a holding with 4:33 left in the 3rd quarter,
ten yards, a pass incomplete and penalty on the Braves moved the The Braves in possession the
Jake Jaca ran for 9 yards ball back to the 17 yard line. Buffs hold them as they went on

Banks punts. 4th and 6, Buffs take over.
With a holding penalty on the Christensen takes the hand off

hits the line weaves his way
through would be tacklers and
raced down the side line for a 60

Buffs it was 4th and 15. The
Buffs go for it on a completed
pass to David White making it

Christensen picked up the first
down. Defensivelineoffside pen-

alty gave the Buffs a first down
on the seven yard line.
Christensen picked up 3 yards
and Jaca goes in from there for
the score. Zarate's kick was good
the score Buffs 7-- Banks 0.

The Buffs line up for the kick
-- re i r cc J- - 1." I.

- 1 st and goal. Christensen went in yard TD. Zarate's kick was good
to score. Christensen ran in for making the score 42-- 7

two making the score 21-- 7 for The Buffs kick off the Banks
the White Buffalos, with 8:12 and after a play Charles Stwyer
remaining in the first half. With falls on a Banks fumble on the 44
fourth and one Banks goes for it yard line. On the next play the
and fumbles the ball and Jeff Buffs were called illegal proce- -

Barnes covers the loose ball and dure. Zarate takes over QB for
the Buffs take over on the 45 the Buffs. Zarate picks up 5 yards,

Jake Jaca (14) making a good gainer in the homecoming game with Wilsonville where the Madras While Buffalo, I 011 driu 1 1 011 .JLK V.
shutoutthevhmngWiUcatsSl-O.givingthefamDkntvtocheerabouLTherewtanlntnfartin- the Banks Braves elertedly
and during the halftime intermission, when they crowned the Homecoming Queen and after the game theypicked the pounced on the ball on the 45
homecoming King. yard line.

No. 44 Scott Lazott picked upMadras White Buffs win Homecoming 51-- 0 5 yards, 9 Steven Beardsly ran yard line. A penalty on the Buffs Louis Smith picks up 1 yard,
for 3 yards, on third and one costed them 5 vards. making it Penalty flags on the Buffs mak--

Christensen got in on some of the Zarate split the up rights again to

scoring as he rambled in to pay give the Buffs 3 0, lead over the
dirt from 13 yards out. the kick visiting wildcats.

lst and 15.

The Braves hold the Buffs on
fourth down and take over with
2nd and 6 the Braves were called

ing it 3rd and 20. incomplete pass
4th and 20, Buffs kick, a holding
call on Banks moved the ball
back and another penalty delay

Chris Sagdal picked up the first
down..

The Braves went for it on 4th
and 4 inside the thirty yard line
and made the first down. They

failed and the score was 24-- 0 in

The Madras White Buffalo
home coming game gave the fans

plenty to cheer about as they ran

past the visiting Wilsonville
Wildcats 51-- 0, on Friday night
Sept. 24.

The Buffs went from one ex

Wilsonville goes to the air to
try and get something going for
them but Jaca was right there

favor of the Host Buffaloes.
The Wilsonville wildcats just

couldn't get any kind of drive
going all evening long. Just when

made another first and goal andpiCKing on one oi ineir passes
and zig zagged down field on a43 with apass to Sagdal they scored,treme to the other; just a week

forholdingmakingit2ndand 17. of game moved the ball still far--

The Braves make a first down, therback.
They fumble but recover. 3rd Jerry Brunoe intercepted their
and6,aincompletepassmakesit pass,JeffBarnespicksup6,Louis
4th and 6 and another incom- - Smith picks up 1 yard and with

plete pass where the Buffs take 4th and 15, Buffs punt. With
over the ball with 19 seconds re-- Banks with the ball time ran out

priortheywerepounded41-7,b- y things looked they were going to yard TD run. Zarate kicked the
the top rated Sisters Outlaws on do something the butts had an extra point, by this time the buns

the kick hit the cross bar and
bounced in for the score which
now read Madras 7 Banks 7, with
1:45 left in the first quarter.

answer for them. 1 his time Jaca had everything in the bag as a lot
of the reserves were seeing ac
tion. Chnstensen ran the kickoff maining in the first half;Thfe,:,feSyingtheBuffsa42-7victoryo- n

Jerry Brunoe took his turn at f; back 50 vards, a nass to white on I Ruffe mflVW'firtr'WvrwWttHJJ Uh hH.Th .following Frirlnv
scoring on a 17 yard scamper to 7 a ainer was back and ' iust 3 seconds lift in the auarter. the Buffs have aBve. and on Oct.

Madras was called for clipping. Christensen ran in for the TD. At 1 5, they host the Estacada Rang- -

ers here. The Rangers are highly
regarded in the TVL. Game time

7:00p.m.

On illegal procedure moved the
Buffs back five more yards mak-

ing it first and fifteen. An incom-

plete pass to White, than a face

half time the score was Buffs

The Buffs kick to start the 2nd
half, with 3rd and 4 a pass fell

was right on the ball scoring an-

other TD on a 22 yard run, this
time Jason Zarate booted the extra
point giving the Buffs a 3 0, as
the first half ended.

During the half time intermis-
sion there were some thoughts
going through sports writers
minds of how the Buffs were
ahead like this during the Burns
game and ended up losing by one

point.
But in the second half it was

all Buffaloes as this was their
home territory and saying
"What's yours is mine and
What's mine is mine."

They made it clear this was
going to be their night as Colter
Barns hit David White in the end
zone for a Buff score, this time

their gridiron. And along came
Wilsonville to get drubbed 51-- 0

This was homecoming and the
Buffs gave the fans plenty to
cheer about right from the start.
To open things up Colter Barnes
connected on a pass to Jake Jaca
and he rambled in 23 yards for
the score. The kick went astray
leaving the score 6-- 0 for the Buffs.

It was a Jake Jaca night, as he
scored the first three TD's in the
first quarter. His second score
came on a short 5 yard but the try
for two failed as the pass was no
good.

The third score came form a
blocked punt where he scooped
up the ball and ran it in for the TD.
Another try for two failed leav-

ing the score 18-- 0 for the White
Buffaloes.

In the second quarter Keller

score the final TD for the night,
this time the kick failed.

In the final quarter the two
teams moved the ball back and
fourth with the Buff reserve unit
in the game where Zarate took
over Quarter back for the Buffs.
The defense was real tough all

evening long, they even held the
Wild Cats on 4th and short to take
over the ball and run the time out
and the victory.

They travel to Banks to play a
non-leag- ue game in the
COWAPA, league on Friday
night Oct. 1, 1999. Game time
7:30 pm.

"Change of Pace" mn set for Oct. 1 6
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The Madras White
Buffalos football

have a bye on Oct 8,
Estacada Will be

here
on Oct. 15

Setting the
Healthy Pace

The Warm Springs Health and

The 1999 Kah-Nee-- Fall Run
"For a Change of Pace" is scheduled
to take place October 16, 10:00 a.m.
at the Kah-Nee-- Village.

Courses include the 10K which is
on blacktop road, rolling hills from
Kah-Nee-- Village east past the
golf course to the Culpus Bridge.
This course will have water stations
placed at the 1.5 mile and 3.1 mile
points. The two-mil- e fun runwalk
will go east on the main road from
Kah-Nee-- Village turn around at
1.0 mile mark.

Registration prior to October 15,

4:00p.m. is $ 1 0.00 per person, which
includes shirt; and $5.00 per person
without shirt. No registration will
take place after 4:00 p.m. October

15.

Day of race registration opens at
8:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. and will cost
$ 1 5 .00 per person which includes

and $10.00 per person without

Prizes include: gift certificates,
door prizes, swim passes, ribbons,
etc. for age groups-60- & over, 50-5- 9,

40-4- 9, 30-3- 9, 19-2- 9, 14-1- 8, 13 &
under in both male and female
categories.

Make checks payable to, and mail
entries to Community Wellness
CenterRecreation, P.O. Box C,
Warm Springs, OR 97761

For information or registration
forms contact Community Wellness
Center at 553-324- 3 or FAX (541)
553-136-

No. 86 Kyle Jividen, making a good gainer on apunt return in the game with the Banks Braves where the Buffs went
on to win the game 42-- 7, on their home field. Everyone got into the action and got some playing time in that game

Jeff. County Middle School sports schedule

JCMS Volleyball
Date Contest
Oct. 12 Hartman Blue JCMS
Oct. 14 JCMS Pilot Butte White
Oct. 1 9 JCMS Sister w IM 7th
Oct. 21 Cascade Red JCMS
Oct. 26 JCMS Cascade White
Oct. 27 Pilot Butte Green JCMS

. l n ....m & em graaers willplay "B teams starting at 4:00p.m. and "A " teams
immediately following.
Games usually last until about 6:30 p.m.

Wellness Center are proud of its staff
that have made a life commitment to
health. By modeling healthy lifestyles
in the community they serve as
mentors to the people of Warm
Springs. Members of our staff par-

ticipate in runningwalking activities
or working out at the Community
Center on their lunch hours. A shin-

ning example of this health effort is
our "Lost In Pace" walking team.
This year the team walked one hun-

dred twenty-fiv- e miles from Portland
to Seaside during the annual Hood to
Coast weekend event. This occurred
on August 27, and 28. The following
IHS and tribal staff participated.
Sharon Miller, RN, and Michelle
Alvarez, Custodial Technician,
served as Team mem-
bers included Grace Cho, Pharmacist,
Becky Luceie, Facilities secretary,
Donna Strong, Shari Marragio, Su-

san Porting, Shirley Earl, all regis-
tered nurses, Judy Budd, Public
Health Nurse, Sara Thomas, Nutri-
tionist and Earylynne Squiemphen,
Medical records data entry clerk. The
ladies walked all the way from
Portland to Seaside in 28 hours and
50 minutes. They finished 1 80 out of
394 total walkers. The Warm Springs
Health and Wellness Center are very
proud of their accomplishment. If
you see these individuals in the clinic
please take time to congratulate them.

Volleyball

Buffs Fall to
The Dalles

The Madras Volleyball team fell to
visiting The Dalles Indians 14-1- 6, 15-1- 0,

15-- 7.

MHS coach Gail Dubisar said Ma-

dras (0--4 Tri-Vall- Conference)
started out strong against and inexperi-
enced, but tough, TDHS squad, but
came out tentatively in the second game
and that things slowly went worse from
there.

Juniormiddle hitter Rachel Cleason
led the Buffs with six kills and she was
also in on six blocks. Amy Carroll also
contributed six kills to the Madras cause.

In junior varsity play, Madras came
back from an 1 -3 deficit in the third
game to beat The Dalles 15-1- 0, 5,

15-1- 2, Nikki Daniels pounded the In-

dians with four kills and 12 for 12

serving.

St Pat's Cowdeo
Saturday and Sunday

Oct 16th and 17th,
Madias

Indoor arena

Date

Boys and Girls Tumbling

Effective September 20, 1999

Ages 9-1- 2

Monday & Wednesdays 4-5:- 00 p.m.

Ages 4--8

Tuesday & Thursdays 5:15-6:3- 0 p.m.
Limit 15 per class

Must have signed waiver

Any questions call Monica

at 553-324- 3.

Oct. 12
Oct. 19

JCMS Football
Contest
JCMS 7th & 8th CCMS 7th & 8th, 4:00 & 6:00 p.m.
High Desert White 7th 9 JCMS 7th
Culver 8th 6 JCMS, 6:00 at MHS
JCMS 7th Hartman 7th
JCMS 8th Pilot Butte Green 8th

Oct. 20
Oct 26
Oct. 27
All games will begin at 4:00 unless otherwise noted on the schedule.

JCMS Cross Country
Date Contest
Oct 13 JCMS LaPine, 3:30
Oct. 18 JCMS Hartman-Sp- ud Bowl, 3:00
Oct 27 JCMs 9 CCMS. Time TBA


